Within the naturally occuring flavonoid compounds, the flavones represent one of the most abundant and important class of secondary metabolites in nature. Besides their occurrence in flowers, they were also found in many other parts of higher plants with many different functions and are also abundant in plant-derived foods (e.g. vegetables and fruits). Furthermore, their benefits as bioactive substances and drugs in animal and human diseases are well known. In flower extracts of chemicogentically defined genotypes of Gerbera hybrids an enzyme activity was demonstrated which catalyses the formation of flavones. Further characterisation proved a correlation between the gene Fns and this enzyme activity, identified as flavone synthase II (FNS II) -a microsomal NADPH-dependent cytochrome P450 monooxygenase -and also the monogen inheritance of flavone formation in Gerbera. Further genetic experiments were performed to get hinds on the contribution of flavones on flower colour in Gerbera hybrids. Based on these data PCR techniques were used to clone full length cDNA (CYP93B2) 
Introduction
Within the Compositae family flavones are widespread. Flowers of Gerbera hybrids, a worldwide important cut flower, are known to contain several glycosides from the two flavones apigenin and luteolin (Asen, 1984) . These naturally occuring compounds represent one of the most abundant and important classes of secondary plant products in nature. Besides their important occurrence in flowers, where they contribute to the colour as copigments together with other flavonoids including anthocyanins, they were also found in other parts of higher plants. Here they were proposed to be antioxidants, phytohormones, enzyme inhibitors and pigments in UV protection. Furthermore, they are 130 important molecules during induction of nodulation genes in Rhizobium spec. resulting in the formation of nitrogen-fixing root nodules in Leguminosae and they also contribute as chemical signal compounds to the interaction between insects or microorganisms and host plants. As a common element of plants they have taken their place in importance in various arrays of biological systems, showing various different important functions. Their enourmous influx and use as bioactive substances and drugs in animal and human diet and diseases were described. Phytochemical methods using different plant tissues allowed the isolation and characterisation of many different flavone structures showing broad ranges of biological activities (Harborne and Williams, 2000) .
Using flavanones as substrate, flavones are formed by the introduction of a double bond between C-2 and C-3 (Fig. 1) . In Gerbera hybrids, the synthesis of flavones was postulated to be controlled by a gene named Fns. Flavones are synthesized only in Gerbera lines with the dominant allele fns + but not in lines with recessive alleles (fns fns) (Tyrach and Horn, 1997) . The responsible enzyme, flavone synthase II (FNS II), belongs to the NADPH-dependent cytochrome P450 (Cyt P450) monooxygenases and could be found in a wide range of other plant species (Forkmann and Heller, 1999) . This group of membrane-bound heme plant proteins form a superfamily and are involved in a range of oxidative reactions in the metabolism of secondary compounds. Besides to flavonoids the respective pathways lead also to other important molecules such as lignins and coumarins. In addition, their function in detoxification of xenobiotic compounds was often reported (Schuler, 1996) .
The combination of genetical, biochemical and molecular biological methods led to the first isolation of a cDNA clone coding for an enzyme with FNS II activity by differential display technique. Furthermore, genetical studies gave first hinds concerning the contribution of flavones to the flower colour in Gerbera. Based on this results further molecular biological work including gene transfer especially to flavon free plant species should give more details on this subject.
Material and Methods

Plant material, yeast strains and plasmids
Chemogenetically defined plant material were obtained from previous investigations and cultivated in a greenhouse under standard conditions (Tyrach and Horn, 1997) . The cultivar "Regina" was obtained from Terra Nigra (De Kwakel, The Netherlands). Breeding experiments of Gerbera lines were done according to Maurer (1967) . Illustration of developmental stages for Gerbera are described in Martens and Forkmann (1998) .
Yeast strain INV Sc1 and the plasmids pYES2 for heterologous expression of FNS II clone and PCR vector pCR2.1 were from Invitrogen (Groningen, The Netherlands).
Biochemical investigations
Chemicals, labeled substrates, flavonoid standards and used biochemical and analytical methods are described in Martens and Forkmann (1998) .
Molecular biological investigations
RNA-and DNA isolation and hybridisation, PCR techniques (DD-RT-RCR; RACE), PCR-primers, yeast expression, various enzymes and used molecular methods are described in Martens and Forkmann (1999) . Computer analysis of the DNA and inferred amino acids sequences were carried out using the OMIGA software package (Oxford Molecular, Oxford, U.K.) and several other programmes mentioned in Martens (2000) .
Results
Enzyme preparations from defined Gerbera lines with the dominant allele (fns + ) catalyzed in the presence of NADPH and molecular oxygen the oxidation of naringenin (NAR) to apigenin (Ap) and eriodictyol (ERI) to luteolin (Lu), respectively (Fig. 1) . In Gerbera hybrids the responsible enzyme for this reaction -the introduction of a double bond between C-2 and C-3 of the flavanones -was identified as the NADPH-dependent Cyt P450 monooxygenase FNS II. Similar to this enzyme from other plant species, the respective activity was found to be localized in the microsomal fraction. The reaction was strictly dependent on the cofactors NADPH and oxygen. The substitution of NADPH by NADH or the exclusion of oxygen led to a dramatic loss of enzyme activity. The two specific cytochrome P450 inhibitors ketoconazole and ancymidol inhibited FNS II activity as reported for other plant species (Stich et al., 1988) . A strong inhibition could also be observed with Fe 2+ -ions in the assay. In agreement with chemogenetic work, no activity of FNS II was found with enzyme preparations from flowers of flavone-free mutant lines with recessive alleles (fns fns). This results establish for the first time a correlation between a defined gene (named Fns) and the enzyme activity of FNS II (Martens and Forkmann, 1998) Further genetic studies proved the monogenic inheritance of the flavone formation in Gerbera. Self crossing of the heterozygous line "Th 58" (fns + fns) resulted in a segregation ratio of 3:1 for flavone containing (fns + .) and flavone free genotypes (fns fns). Based on expression of FNS II activity the progenies could even be divided into three groups with the postulated genotypes fns + fns + (high FNS II activity), fns + fns (reduced activity) and fns fns (no activity) showing a 1:2:1 segregation (Tab. 1). Self crossings of members of the postulated heterozygous plants ("147-125") led to the expected 3:1 and 1:2:1 segregation ratios, respectively, whereas self crossings of the postulated homozygous plants (fns + fns + or fns fns) resulted in offsprings resembling the parents (Tab. 1). The different colour types of the respective genotypes, ranging from pale pink (fns + fns + ) and orange (fns + fns) to bright red (fns fns), is clearly due to the competition of enzymes involved in flavone (FNS II) and anthocyanin formation (FHT) for flavanones as a common substrate (Martens, 2000) .
Based on a chemogenetically defined plant material and the characterisation of FNS II as a Cyt P450 monooxygenase, differential display technique (DD-RT-PCR) was used for the cloning of putative FNS II cDNA fragments. For this, mRNA populations isolated from suitable developmental stages of Gerbera flowers from two different genotypes with the dominant allele fns + and with recessive alleles (fns fns) were compared. Using upstream primers based on the conserved heme-binding region of Cyt P450 proteins in combination with three different oligo (dT) primers (see Schopfer and Ebel, 1998) , one fragment of 408 bp out of five differential bands could be obtained containing the conserved Cyt P450 fingerprint. Northern blot analyses on chemogenetically defined plant material confirmed the differential expression of the isolated partial clone. Moreover, the expression level of the respective transcript during flower development was in agreement with measured enzyme activity of FNS II and flavone accumulation.
A complete cDNA clone was obtained using 5´race technique and end-to-end PCR with suitable primers, derived from the known sequence fragments. This clone, named CYP93B2, represents a cDNA of 1.7 bp with an single open reading frame of 1536 bp encoding a polypeptide of 511 amino acid residues to a predicted mass of 58,2 kDa. The polypeptide contained high probability amino acid matches to known eucaryotic Cyt P450 including the hydrophobic anchor region, the proline rich region, the putative oxygenbinding region and the heme-binding region, which are typical for Cyt P450 sequences. Comparison of amino acid sequences revealed that CYP93B2 had 54% identity with the sequence of CYP93B1, which has recently been reported as a (2S)-flavanone 2-hydroxylase of Glycyrrhiza echinata L (Akashi et al., 1998) . Additional northern blots confirm the results found for the previous isolated fragment (Fig. 2) 
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To determine, which functional protein is encoded by the isolated cDNA, the fulllength coding region was cloned into a yeast expression vector (pYES2). This construct was further transformed into the yeast strain INV Sc1. Enzyme activity, catalysing the direct conversion of different flavanones to the respective flavones, was demonstrated with microsomal fractions prepared from the transformed yeast cells but not in microsomal preparations from non-transformed cells of INV Sc1 (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
The combination of genetic, chemical, biochemical and molecular biological methods enables the first successful isolation of a cDNA clone, encoding a functional FNS II. The availibility of chemicogenetically defined genotypes of Gerbera and the biochemical characterisation of FNS II as a NADPH-dependent Cyt P450 monooxygenase allowed the isolation using a differential display strategy and 5´-RACE. The clone was first veryfied as a cDNA encoding FNS II of Gerbera by extensive northern blot analyses, where the transcript levels were concomitant with different genotypes as well as enzyme activity and flavone accumulation during flower development. Unequivocally proof was achieved by demonstration of FNS II activity after preparation of microsomal fraction from a yeast strain transformed with the open reading frame of this clone. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence with known P450 sequences revealed that the isolated FNS II cDNA belongs to the CYP93 family (named as CYP93B2; D.R. Nelson, personal communication) . This is the first successful cloning of a cDNA coding for functional FNS II. At the same time two other FNS II sequences were cloned from Antirrhinum majus and Torenia hybrids (Akashi et al., 1999) .
FNS II is located at an important junction of the flavonoid pathway leading to different flavonoids, such as flavones, isoflavones, flavonols, catechins, proanthocyanidins, 3-deoxyanthocyanidins and anthocyanidins (Fig. 4) . Thus, this new Cyt P450 gene might be useful in transgenic approaches to influence synthesis and composition of these compounds by modification and regulation of expression of FNS II activity. By this, it will be possible to demonstrate their impact in creation of new flower colours and their influence on a wide range of economic factors in plant performance. This included the extend of plant disease resistance, novel products for mammalian nutrition (functional food) and the nodulation capaticity in different plant species. Furthermore, the availability of FNS II gene will allow the large-scale synthesis of radiolabeled and non-labeled flavones by biotransformation of flavanones for the use in various research fields of cancer, pharmacology and nutrition science. 
